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SLAVE TRAFFIC
Prominent Men and Women
Appointed on State Advisory
Board of Purity Federation

Carlisle. Pa.. Sept. 11.?Leray Bow-
ers Harnish. ot' Carlisle, a former
newspaper man. now superintendent
for Pennsylvania of the World's Pur-
ity Federation and in charge of the
State of Maryland temporarily, to-day.
in announcing the names of the Fed-
eration's State Advisory Board, said
that his organization intended to pur-
sue an aggressive campaign in the
direction of destroying the White Slave
Traffic. The newly-appointed mem-
bers of the State Advisory Board are:
The Rev. Floyd W. Tomkins. Rabbi
Henry Eerkowitz and Mrs. Edwin C.
Grice. Philadelphia: Congressman A.
S. Kreider, Annville: Frederick A.
Rhodes. >l. D., Mrs. L. Clyde Bixier.
Suzanne S. Beatty, Pittsburgh: Presi-
dent Edwin K. Sparks. State College;
the Rev. J. S. Fulton. P D.. Johns-
town: Prof. H. 11. Baish. Altoona:
the Rev. George M. Diffenderfer, and
Mrs. Edward W. Biddle, Carlisle.

SrXTAY SCHOOLS OPEXMarysville. Fa.. Sept. 11. ?For the
first time since the issuance of Dr.Samuel Dixon's ban on all schools to
prevent the spread of infantile paraly-
sis all Sabbath schools of town held
sessions yesterday, although children
tinder sixteen years were not admitted.
The Rev. J. F. Wiggins, pastor of the
Church of God. has returned home
from a vacation at his home in New
Holland. Yesterday services were held
both morning and evening.

ZAIMIS CONFERS WITHKIXG
London. Sept. 11.? Reuter's Athens

dispatch says that Premier Zaimis
had another lengthy conference with
King Constantino on Sunday after-
noon after which the cabinet met. In
regard to the shots fired in the neigh-
borhood of the French legation, the
dispatch says that the allies' demands
have apparently been fully accepted
although nothing has been otficiallv
announced.

BELL-ANS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

'Find Missing Man's Body
Hanging to Tree in Woods

Reading. Pa.. Sept. 11. The body
of Charles F. Peters. 56. cigarmaker.

was found hanging to a tree in the

woods northeast of Hampden Heights.
Reading, by flower hunters. He had

: been In ill health and is believed to

ihave committed suicide when he disap-
pea red two wefks sgo. His union card

in a handkerchief under the tree

brought about identification. A widow

jsurvives.

FARMER SEWS VP EYES OP
HOG THAT ATE CHICKENS

Sfcciat to the Telegraph
Lambertvllle. Ic. J., Sept. 11.?Be-

' cause his family ror generations had

followed the practice. Joseph Leigh, a
i Pleasant Yalley farmer, told Magis-

I trate C. C. Johns he could see no
wrong in sewing up the eyes of the

i hogs on his farm to prevent them
from eating his chickens.

; According to the story the police say
'Leish told in court, the pigs on his
jfarm have a special liking for young

i chickens and had learned to catch
and devour the feathered stock. He
said his father had taught him the

. method of stitching tip the eyelids of
Ithe pigs to prevent them from seeing
the chickens. As they did less wan-

-1 dering in their blindness, the hogs
also seemed to fatten faster.

10-Minute Service to Colonial
Club Takes Effect Today

The Harrisburg Railways Company

I announces an improvement in the
:schedule of cars running to the Colo-
nial Country Club, to take effect to-

: day. The regular ten-minute service
|to Progress will continue and forty-

I minute service to Linglestown will not
| be changed, but the installation of the

1 switch at the Country Club makes it
j possible to give speedier service to that

? place.
Cars will, under the new arrange-

ment, leave the Square on the hour,

ten minutes after, half past, twenty
minutes befoer and ten minutes before
the hour. The run to the club takes
twenty-five minutes. The same serv-
ice applies to Paxtonia. On the re-
turn trip the service will be similar,
cars leaving the cdlubhouse at a quar-
ter before the hour, five minutes be-

t fore the hour, five minutes past the
! hour, twenty-five minutes past, twen-

\u25a0 ty-five minutes before the hour, and
! every other hour a car from Lingles-

j town to Harrisburg passing the club
'at a quarter past the hour. The ten-
minutes service ceases at 9:15 and the
regular schedule for the rest of the

jevening will continue in effect, the last
{ car leaving at a few minutes past mid-

j night.

NEW STORE, 18 N. FOURTH ST.-^T

Special Announcement
We take pleasure in announcing the opening - of our

new location at 18 Xorth Fourth street. "We formerly
operated the jewelry department of a prominent Har-
risburg department store, and in order to give you
better facilities and better opportunities to make your
selections, we decided to open a store of our own, and
promise to give you better values than ever.

| In the opening of our new store we have had several
things in view, particularly to give you the best service,
and the biggest values to be had in Harrisburg, and we
know if you will become curious and investigate you
willfind the above true.

We ask our patrons of the past to continue with
us as heretofore. We also ask the public of Harris-
burg and vicinity to call and inspect our new store, as
well as our rich stocks of Watches, Diamonds and
Jewelry. Taking this opportunity to thank you for
your kind patronage in the past and hope to have the
pleasure to greet you at our new location. We are

Yours to serve you best,

The Kohner Co.
18 North Fourth Street

!' JUNIATA COUNTY

"PAT "O Septembsr 12 to 15
SPECIAL TRAINS

PORT ROYAL Thursday, September 14

j Leave Harrisburg Thursday. September 14, at 7.45 A. M., Xewport 8.45
j A. M., MUlerstown 8.54 A. M. Thompsontown 9.04 A. M. Returning,
i leave Port Royal 5.55 P. M. for Harrisburg and intermediate stations.

REDUCED FARE EXCURSION TICKETS
| sold to Port Royal September 12 to 15, good on date of issue only from
j Harrisburg. Altoona, Sunbury, Lewistown and Milroy and intermediate
! stations except those from which regular round-trip is 50 cent 3 or less.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

REVOKES HOTEL
TRANSFER ORDER

Pontius House, Wiconisco, to
Remain in Present Owner's

Possession

An orier of court
yJjJJUi made September 7

'° permit John H-
?transfer

Hotel Pontius.Wico-

S RVISmBK Keiser was revoked
'?i'i BKISSHIw to-day by President
Ay Judge Kunkel at
L tSlr ' the request of

Reiser's attorney, L.
C. Carl, because Keiser failed to com-
ply with the terms of the transfer
agreement. The attorney told the
court that Keiser refused to pay all
the costs of the proceeding or to remit
about half of the year's license fee
which Pontius had already paid.

Adopt Baby.?Pernilssoin was given
Charles F. and Julianna Fisher to
adopt 4-year-old motherless Mary Eliz-
abeth. daughter of W. K. Boring.

Appoints Guardian. The Central
Trust Company was to-day appointed
guardian for Ray Herbert, Helen Ger-
trude and Eugene Harold Crane, each
of whom Inherit $135 front their
father's estate.

Inspect Fiddlers Elbow Bridge.
Following this morning's meeting the
County Commissioners to-day inspect-
ed the bridge across Swatara creek at
Fiddlers Elbow, east of Hummelstown,
with a view to making immediate re-
pairs.

McCarrell On Bench. Additional
Law Judge S. J. M. McCarrell sat with
President Judge George Kunkel on the
Dauphin county bench to-day. the first
session of the post-vacation court.
Judge McCarrell has only recently re-
turned from Eaglesmere.

Transfer "Frist Call"?Transfer from
D. C. Mingle to E. W. Jacobs of the
Paxton Hotel, the "first and last call"
to the thirsty of Allison Hill, was per-
mitted to-day by the Dauphin county
court.

Blubber, Penguin, Limpets
and Seaweeds as Diet Kept

Shackleton Crew Alive
London. Sept. 11.?Life on Elephant

Island in the Antarctic, as it was ex-
perienced by the marooned men of Lieu-
tenant Sir Ernest Shackleton' South

i Polar expedition, who recently were
1 rescued and taken to Chile, is described I
i in a message received from Punta Are-
nas, and published in the Daily Chroni-

I cle.
"The day began." says the description,

"with breakfast, which consisted mere-
ly of penguin, fried in blubber, with a
drink of water. The morning's duties
consisted in clearing away snow-drifts
and catching penguin. Lunch was serv-
ed at 1 o'clock, consisting of a biscuit
with raw blubber. The afternoon was
occupied with regular exercise over a
track 100 yards in lengths.

"At 5 o'clock, when darkness set,
came dinner, consisting of penguin

I breast and beef tea. Lacking tobacco
i the men smoked grass from the padding
in their boots, while the pipes were

joarved from birds' bones and wood. The
members of the party took turns in[reading aloud from the only available

I '>ooks, the Bible. and encyclopedia.
? Browning. Bacon's Essays and Cat-
i Ivle's French Revolution. Saturday
evening was always marked by a con-

! eert. the feature of which was banjo
i playing. A banjo was the only musicai
I instrument in camp.
1 "On one occasion there was a wel-
come addition to the diet, when several
undigested fish were found in the stom-

i ach of a seal and greatlv enjoved.
(These were the only fish obtained dur-
! ing our stay. Tn August there was a
' change in the diet when limpets were
jgathered and seaweed was available as
a vegetable. We were in the midst ot

1 one of these limpet and setweed lunches
when the rescue boat was sighted.

"'When was the war over?" was the
Srst question we asked."

DAVID B. MARK

Master Bricklayer at Pipe Works Dies
From Typhoid

j David B. Mark, a master bricklayer
I at the pipe and pipe bending works,
i and a prominent member of the State
Street United Brethren Church, died

:from typhoid fever yesterday morning
at his home, 6S North Seventeenth
st reet.

Mr. Mark had a wide circle of
1 friends in Lebanon, where he formerly
lived, and cn Allison Hill. He was a

i member of Harrisburg Lodge of
: Moose, the Odd Fellows and a Leb-
I anon lodge of the Patriotic Sons of

America. No. 254.
Surviving are Mrs. Mark and her

I son. Harry 8., a student of medicine
| at Hahnemann Medical College, Phlla-
, delphla, now at home: his father,
Henry; two brothers and two sisters,

1 of Lebanon.
Funeral services will be held

Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock at
the home and at 2.30 o'clock in the
State Street United Brethren Church.
Burial will be made in the East Har-
risburg Cemetery. The Rev. E. A. G.
Bossier will officiate.

WILLIAM BOTTGEXBACH

Veteran With Long; Record of Service
Dies

William Bottgenbach. of German
birth, died after a brief illness at his
home, 1720 Susquenanna street this
morning. He is survived by three
sons, Harry, William D., and John S.;
three daughters. Mrs. Emma Gulnrlne,
Mrs. Ella Chandlee, Mrs. Catherine

1 Hankins, and six grandchildren.
Mr. Bottgenbach came to New

York at an early age and entered the
upholstering business. In 1861 he en-
listed in the Seventh, New York volun-
teers, Company C. later enlisting in

! the navy and again returned to the
army enlisting in Company X,
Eleventh Xew York Cavalry. He was
captured by the Confederates and held
a prisoner at Libby Prison until the
close of the war. After his release he

j entered Company B, First Regiment,
' U. S. Cavalry and in 1871 he enlisted
lin Sherman troop, U. S. Cavalry. He
later came to Carlisle where he was
married to Miss Sarah E. Leaney. Mr.

i Bottgenbach was engaged in the up-
holstering business until the death of
his wife in 1910, when he came to Har-
risburg and resided at 1720 Susque-
hanna street, until his death. Fu-

| " '
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ACIRCLE of ex- I

ceptional service

travels wltk evertj

Seripps^Booflx
: car

Universal Motor Car Co.
1745 N. Sixth St.
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?^: r Tojnsure Victor quality,^lwjr
!.V.Vv\" every Victrola nd every Victor
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jjj in this new Vijljj
The whole world knows that when Kreisler sets his fingers

to the bow of his violin he summons music of the rarest beauty.
And every Victor Record he makes is a page upon which is
engraved the brilliance, the magnetism, the dignity of his art. gjjpli

Haunted by the beauty of a forgotten theme of Beethoven's, tlllll
Kreisler has woven the melody into a glorious composition of
his own, and he plays it with alluring charm as his latest con-

i '"if tribution to the Victor library of great music. All Kreisler's
poetry of feeling, his mastery of instrument, are here! And
every lover of the violin, every lover of lyric melody in its high
estate, will want this Victor Record. ISS^B

Rondino (On a theme by Beethoven) Fritz Kreisler
r~ Victor Red Seal Record 64600. Ten-inch, sl. ;?|p==^g3

Kreisler s art requires the finest of violins?and the Victrola
is as much his instrument as the violin. He makes records

!?\u25a0? j| only for the Victrola because it expresses his art with unerring
truth. And this is the reason why practically all the world's .gplg|
greatest artists are Victor artists. i|^H

Go to your nearest Victor dealer today and have him play for you the new Kreisler
;E-' - record or any other Victor music you wish to hear. He will also gladly demonstrate to you IgU- ?^

the various styles of the Victor and Victrola?slo to S4OO.

Victor Talking Machine Co., Camden, N. J.
Important warning. Victor Records can be safely and satisfactorily played only with §*l=^l3
Victor Pfetdle* or Tunw-tone Stylua on Victors or Victrola*. Victor Record# cannot be IMicly played on machines with jeweled or other reproducing points.

N.w Victor Records doowstrmUd at sJI dUalccs thm Mlh U IMt ?ah

wives respectively $3 per week and
S2O per month.

Two Boys Entked From
Home Found in Box Car

George Rogers, aged 16, and 'Wil-
liam Shramp, 15 years, said to have

been enticed from their homes at

Coatesville by a colored man and
woman, were found late last night in
a box car at Enola. A third boy,

whose name is said to be William

I Cooper, escaped with the colored man.

The boys were brought (o Harrisburg
by Special Officer Deckard, of the
Pennsylvania Railroad, and turned

1over to the Police Department.

Wilson's Sister Spends
Comfortable Night; He

Is Speeding to Bedside
By Associated Press

Xew London, Conn., Sept. 11.?Mrs.
Annie E. Howe, President Wilson's sis-

! ter, who was critically illof peritonitis
and complications here, passed a com-
fortable nirht, but is growing weaker,

' according to a statement Issued to-day
: by Dr. H. M. Lee. the attending phy-
sician. Dr. Lee spent most of the
night at Mrs. Howe's bedside.

By Associated Press
Long Branch, N. J., Sept. 11.?Can-

celing all engagements, President Wil-
son left here early to-day to go to the
bedside of his sister. Mrs. A. E. Howe,
who is critically 111 at her home in
New London, Conn. The President
motored to New York and will finish
the trip by train.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years

neral services will be held at his
home Wednesday morning at 9:30'
o'clock. The body will be taken to j
Carlisle for burial. Mr. Bottenbach
was a member of Post 201 G. A. R.
at Carlisle, a member of the St. John's
Episcopal church at Carlisle and while
in this city attended the St. Paul's
Episcopal church.

Harrisburg Rotary
Club Hears About

Plattsburg Benefits
"Plattsburg" was the subject of an

interesting talK by E. J. Stackpol?, Jr.,
before the Harrisburg Rjlary Club to-
day at its luncheon at the Columbus
hotel. Mr. StacKpole has spent the
past two summers at Plattsburg
training camp and is enthusiastic in
his belief in it 3 practical benefits in
a physical anc mental way us well as
its value as an arm of the great pre-
paredness program of the nation.

"Men of every walk of life are
thrown together, with no favoritism
tor anybody and 1 cannot think of
any influence more conducive to true
democracy than the associations at
Plattsburg. Those who attend learn
how to be good privates in the ranks
and then how to be officers. Men go
to camp pale and run down and they
come back physically rit and ready
for a winter of hard work."

Mr. Stackpole noted that in three
years the attendance from Harrisburg
at Plattsburg had increased from
nothing to 25 and made a plea for
more recruits next season.

COt'RT DISPOSED OF SCORE
OF PLEAS OF GUILTY TO-DAY

Pleas of guilty were heard to-day
by the Dauphin County Court and the
following sentences were imposed:

Ray L. Kistler, theft of 80 pounds
of lead, 4 months in jail and $5 fine;
Garfield Stump, assault and battery,
S5 fine and six months; Aaron Mar-
tin, ex-city dogcatcher, assault and
battery, 810 fine anc costs; Taylor
Wallace, stealing bicycle, $o fine and
four months.

In addition to these sentences the
following nonsupport cases were dis-
posed of: John J. Green, $7 weekly
for wife's support; Oscar Moeslein,
$3 weekly; Charles F. SUner and
Joseph Aogelo agreed to jp*y, their

* iVisitBANFF inike Canadian Pacific Rockies!
J Magnificent at this time of the year t

\u25a0 Mountain climbing, riding, coachln;, >olf, sulphur pool., and social Ufa \u25a0
flg in a sumptuous hotel of Canadian Pacific standard \u25a0
M

,
.Qo via Great Lake* Steamships Bg

£ A pleasant variation from the all rail route, only $9 above all fail round trip fare \u25a0I' or ,hc shorter trip visit Montreal and Quebec with the ISunsurpassed hotels, Vigcr and Chateau Frontcnac. 5
raß f ? n-n. ~^fr detailed information address BfH f"? R. PERRY t Gen 1 Aft., Pass. Dept.. CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY Higg 1231 BROADWAY/NEW YORK CITY B
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